gurrent disussion on the osmologil models of lrge sle struture @vA formtion is strongly stimulted y reent oservtionl progressF odyD we hve few independent evidenes for existene of lrge sle strutures up to typil sle a IHH ISH F he most importnt dt ome from the qret ettrtor @ H HQAD distriutions of lusters of glxies @ H IA nd penil em glti surveys @ H QAF st is now on gend to test ever deeper trersD eFgFD rdioglxies nd tive glti nulei @eqxsAD qusrs @ysAD sorption @ A nd emission @PI mA loudsD Ery lusters nd othersD to mke sure how fr these lrge strutures extend in the pstF he result would llow diret dynmil reonstrution of the primordil spetrum of density perturtions within sles IH IHH F ogether with Á @Â I A mesurements this ould ertinly solve the prolem of the primordil spetrum in the whole rnge of lrge slesF rereD let me onentrte on the reltionship etween qusr groups nd enE hned density regions tht re lled distnt qret ettrtors @qesA F es for the lol qeD y distnt qe we understnd pth of enhned totl densityD sled in ny dimension from lrger thn rihest luster size nd up to @nd furtherD if nyAF he opposite onstrution is void @qret epulsorAD pth of deresed totl densityF foth notions E qes nd voids E re qusilinE er systems still expnding with the niverse @the density vrition my onsist IH QH7 on sle IHH A whih dier them drstilly from the oE jets just ollpsed or ollpsing t lest in one diretion { glti lustersD lments nd wlls { the ltter diretion size eing IH F here re two prinipl steps on the wy to relte distnt qs nd qesX glustersD where they re onentrted @the superlustersAD tre the mss density enhnementsY glusters of distnt lusters ontin @t lest someA qsF he rst point is onmed tody in the nery region where peulir veloity mesurements re doneD nd y the lignment of the luster dipole with miE rowve kground dipole F es for the seond pointD there re few oservtionl inditions @s stress here only two of themAX IA he y orreltion funtions t dierent redshifts nd omprison with lusters9 nd glxies9 orreltion funtionsF PA hiret investigtions of the environments of nery ysF he y orreltion funtion displying strong y lustering t IH D weker lumping t PH IHH nd the sene of orreltions for ISH D evolves expliitely growing to smller redshiftsX for H it looks like the distriution of glxies wheres for P the ys seem to e l h M pc z : z : z :
rndomly distriutedF eording to D @IC A D with P QF rving nlysed V homogeneous surveys of ys we found tht the min ontriution to E orreltion signl omes from mediumE qusrs with the orreltion rdius IH @I PA F hen pproximting it y a H due to the liner perturtion lw @ @I C A AD the orreltion funtion for those ys would orrespond y now to tht of the reh lusters of glxiesF es the nery ys @ IA re distriuted muh more like glxies thn like lustersD they seem to e dierent popultion whih is more losely onneted to poor environments like loose groups of glxies @wheres the right distnt qusrs mostly form in ompt groups in prelustersAF yne of the prinipl tests here ould e ler detetion of the dey of eyond PF ody9s oservtions disply tht ys t H S re frequently ssoited with rih lusters nd ompt groupsD while those t H S seem to e found in sprse poor systems like loose glti groupsF st gives us guess tht qusrs my form in merging nd interting glxies originting in glxy onentrtions @the density enhnementsAF hese merging eets generte inE stility proesses in host glxies resulting in the gs infll nd retion mteril supply @to mssive lk holeA enough for the y urningF eE grding right distnt qusrs @ IA suh onditions n relly exist in young lusters whih re in proess of the rst ontrows9 originD iFeFD well efore the luster viriliztion nd Ery gs pperingF king into ount tht the rst violent rossings @ustis of v formingA of the osmi primordil medium must ertinly rrise in the entrl regions of young prelusters t P SD we my relte this epoh with the qusr pek existing t redshifts P QF yf ourseDnot every y we do ssoite with ollpsing ompt groups in young lusters @there were few genertions of ys depending on the environmentl physil onditions whih provided due to merging tivity for the glti mtter infll nd formtion of the reting gs diskAF he smller msses ollpsed erlier nd ould not ensure intensive glxy interE tionsD while the lrger v msses ollpsed lter in the medium with muh smller frtion of the gs @trnsfering to strsA lredy totlly ionizedF sf soD then t lest two topis re on the gendX st is possile to nd distnt qes y groups @nd even pirsA of ys in sle of few tens of wp @ IHH AF eltionship etween the epohs of rst genertion of ustis in prelusters @ P QA nd in qes @ HA prompts the true model of v formtionF he y test for qe serh proposed in the rst topi n e suessfully used t H S Q SD where lrge y numer densities re oservedF ody we hve informtion on eleven qs with more thn ten memers in group nd the numer density enhnement @reltive to the kground y densityA more thn ftor of two F he most fmous in the list is the group t a I I onsisting of PS ys within TH F ell qs re found for P nd not seen t lrger redshifts @though the sptil numer density of ys grows shrply up to P SAD the typil qEsizes re out superluster sles @ AF sf the formtion epohs of lusters nd qes re relly 4seprted4 y the interE vl Á P S @4suluster formtion4 proeeds in rod intervl entered t P SD while 4luster formtion4 goes on nerly nowA we hve the following simple estimte for the spetrum of qussin density perturtions within the dynmil sle rnge a IH IHH X Á a I @IA a @I C A Á where is the vrineF st predits the orreltion funtion of the dynmil mss @ A D whih mens tht lusters re lumped in regions overdensed y qeEsle perturtionsF fy nowD the perturtions on superluster sle seem to e lerly outlined @ording to eqF@IA H PA when the dynmil sle @ IA is losed to IH A @whih is the sle of lrgest lusters nd the width of the wlls nd lments of v networkAF uh t spetr ring out the following onlusionsF @iA glusters tody should e most developed nd onentrted in entrl prts of qes @lusters tre the mss in dense regionsAD while sprse young lusters my e found nery or inside voidsF @iiA sf the mjority of right ys rodly peked t P Q is formed in prelusters in qeElotions then the men seprtion etween ys t P S should orrelte with whih is tully in good greement with oservtionsF @iiiA he qussin t spetr @IA rete y I gret vriety of oherent strutures @the hierrhies of wllsD lmentsD voids nd qesA produed y rodsle @in IH IHH A perturtions with lose initil mplitudesF @ivA ine glxies form efore lustersDtheir rst genertion is not modulted y qeEperturtionsF roweverD merging nd generting proesses for glxies going most tive in rih environments @the dense regionsAD led to the suessive genertion of lrge glxies @whih give irth to right ysA nmely t qe lotionsF he test ould e serh of dwrf glxies in voidsF 
